
WEEK 9  |  ESAU  |  GENESIS 32, 33
INSPECTION: WHAT DOES IT SAY?
What did Jacob bring as a peace offering to Esau? Gen 32:13-16 
What instructions did Jacob give his servants about his peace offering to Esau? 
Gen 32:16-19
How did Jacob approach his brother, Esau? Gen 33:3
What was Esau’s response to seeing Jacob? Gen 33:4
What was Esau’s response to Jacob’s peace offering? Gen 33:9-11 

OBSERVATION – “WHAT DOES IT MEAN?”
How can body language send a message to those around us? 
How can our offerings to God be subject to wrong motives? 
How does the place called “Sukkoth” or “Succoth” point to a future event in our lives? 
What does “El Elohe Israel” mean and why was this name significant? 
How can past decisions impact our future with others and with God? 

LIFE APPLICATION – “WHAT DOES IT MEAN FOR ME?” 
Seek to repair a relationship destroyed by past decisions. 
Cultivate a Genesis 33:9 approach to contentment in your life. 
Improve your greeting to others with an Esau approach as seen in Genesis 33:4. 
Make a list of blessings that have come out of difficult times. 
Pray daily a thanksgiving prayer, recognizing the many blessings God has granted you. 

MEDITATION – “WHAT DOES GOD SAY?”
 
Jeremiah 17:5    2 Corinthians 1:9  Deuteronomy 30:6  Psalm 33:15 
2 Corinthians 4:16-18  Psalm 51:10   Acts 15:8-9   1 Kings 8:58 
 
 
  



SUPPLICATION – “WHAT CAN WE MEDITATE?”
We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder (Genesis 28:10-22)
We are climbing Jacob’s ladder,
We are climbing Jacob’s ladder,
We are climbing Jacob’s ladder,

Soldiers of the cross.

Ev’ry round goes higher, higher,
Ev’ry round goes higher, higher,
Ev’ry round goes higher, higher,

Soldiers of the cross.

Sinner, do you love my Jesus?
Sinner, do you love my Jesus?
Sinner, do you love my Jesus?

Soldiers of the cross.

If you love Him, why not serve Him?
If you love Him, why not serve Him?
If you love Him, why not serve Him?

Soldiers of the cross.

Rise, shine, give God glory,
Rise, shine, give God glory,
Rise, shine, give God glory,

Soldiers of the cross.

Author Unknown (1750-1825) 

 


